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\ “GOOD CHEER” ST0VE5 endSecret Temper, Cross-Cut Saw RANGES
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The •• ROYAL GOOD CHEER ”
A Cut-Iron K.nge with » Steel Plate Oven. Built to lait l 

anteed perfect in operation. Sold by leading dealer» everywhere.

lâl E manuülc““ed of °^trfiin* ‘° ,h* poJ'lic ■s*w 
wt » temper which toughens and^e/nrs the*st*eL 

■ ■ lives a keener cutting edge and holds it long, 
er than by any process known. A haw, to cut fa.-!, 

1 must hold a keen cutting edge."
This secret process of temper is known and used 

only by ourselves.

■rv

a generation and guar-
lesssèuhan alr"slliP,iC *T°Unj ,hio fbeck« r«Muiring

The JAS. STEWART MFG. GO., Limited, WOODSTOCK, OUT.
Owe " OOOD CHEER " Lucky Mocker Piece melted

k.
askÆK SSCS SÎÏÏ ‘T.Xr'Iet

and if you are told that some other Saw is as good 
ask your merchant to let yon take them both home 
and try them, and keep the one you like best.

Silver Steel is no longer a guarantee of quality, as 
•ome of the poorest steel made is now branded silver 
frand h*Ve ,he *°le r'*h* ,or lhe “ Razor Steel" 

It does not pay to buy a Saw for one
lose 25c. per day in labor. Your Saw____ _______
aaaa edge to do a large day's work.

Thousands of these Saws are shipped to the United 
Sûtes and sold at a higher price than the besvAmeii-
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dollar 'sr.

BELL: : PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS.MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

SHURLY * DIETRICH,
GALT. ONT. Built to last a lifetime 

By the Largest Hakera 
In CanadaESI|Ey A Lump Jaw 

IS^Certainty BELL Is the Musician's Favorite

The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, Ontario
C.UI.,0. N.. 4, pm

There's no use wasting 
W fT^T, Mark words Fleming's Lump

itwin Mam Jew Cure doi s positively 
cure. It has been used for years all over the 
continent. It Is used and endoised bv leading 
stockmen everywhere Our guarantee Is positive 
and definite; the remedy must cure, or you get 
your money back.
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Kambamvlllp, Iowa, June lllh, 1WX1
Fleming Bros

Messrs, -I got our druggist to send for a bottle 
of your Lump jaw Cuie I applied it twice to one 
case, that had not been opened. That case is now 
well. 1 applied il tin re times to a case that had 
been opened, and that looked like a big ted wart, 
which Is now well. These were not on the hone, 
hut on tiie neck just back of the jaw. I think your 
cure a heroic lemedy. Yours truly,

W. W Wins.
Price s« |»r bottle, nr three hntlln fnr g.%. If n»t wild 

by your dnurginl we *ei„| hr iimll i.reiiwhl U-i „« S. ,H| 
yojinur lilustrst.Nl Pamphlet FHt.l.

"flemino bros., chemists
Room K. 58 Boy Street. TORONTO. Ont.

W, t„..,d emp„ ,o ,n,,„„™ office in Onueio, .,,1 ch.„„ bn,h A,
.7, \ K ' "‘*:d *" "" bl,d< « ........................ouid be ,Lh.,, ^uy .
.11 ome. of,h. year end in en, qu.mi,,. W.i.e u> |„, fu„h„ p.nicnton, end if yen h. 
to purchase for us you will find it a very profitable employment.

Toronto Poultry and Barden Produce Co., Lialtnd -

y at
to readers of this

Dailsillle P.0.
Toronto Telephone, North iojo.

AGENTS WANTED
£.t,.N,.P,cro.,.Lsvo« Docvo...,, I ,„S.1ampl aaCopies °f Tl“ Farming World will be sent

«dTïïs,re* ttM-


